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CoiiiliiK ultiui'tlyim nt llio Mcxlfoiil
otmrii Hoiiho:

"Tlm Wlill HMr" ToiiIkIiI.

Our locnl tlipfttruKonrn mo iiIwiuh
liiiiily to wylcoiuo with onon iiriiiN, m
IIMvviii, an)' attrnctlitit of 11 kind 'il.
iiolutoly loinovou from tlm Kfent vu-ilo- ty

of Hulitttr o(torliinn which hwiii
to lio nlinoat I'liillnxii nml thorrfor' It
In not ut all HiirprlHliiK to find Hint iv

Kinniliio hiloi iU Ih IiuIiik hIiowii in a
wry miirkt'd d u rco townntH thu toin-Im- t

of "Tim W'hlto HIhIit" to tlm
Mod ford tliuutio nuxt Momlii) nlclit,
a iliuiiiu puro uiul iiluiplc, yet IiimjhI

d with piofoiiml jiloly, uhllo ioIIIiik
n htury of ntdoiit love.

Tli NiiuI)'i'In anil llnby.
I. in) I lu (iH iijul MnrKiirot Minim

liupiirnoiiiKii "Tlm Nuwl)wi'ilr" In
"Tlm NivI)'wimh and Tlmlr Huh)."
which toiiKiH to tlm MoiUoul tln'iilnt
mi Muii'h '.it!. Mr llnym Im hui
(ui'ilvd ln')(ind all oxii(.'latluiin In
uiiikliiK "up ii fuco niitiinilly ralhcr
liiiiini In IIh impei (, mo an to rttimin
liln tlm rl.twilc fcnturoM of thu Mr
Milium limit. 1 1 In koiik, "JIk AIciiik
Mr JIkkit." In which tlm ' CIkIiI
I'outor PIki'iiiw'' iikmImI, Ih oiiii or tho
miiHt novol hoiik nuiiitiorit lutrodiicd
In ninny n day. Tin- - iiiiihii, In tlm
pomon of Monti Ico I'llnt. ami tlm kH
lor, lnipnnouiitnd by Kuliillii Yoiiiik.
fnriiUli niiiHi of tlm fmnlnlno fun
I Inch Iiiih a HtrlkhiK mimiij niitulior and
In hor own way miiciwhIr In ilollnlitliit;
thu audloiiri"

An orlKlunl Hud of cournd) Ih ion-trll'titi- 'd

liy 1) I, Don, an u lillnilou
(tut man ualttir. mm of thu nmnwlUin
of thu uuanou.

Tlm foiiilnliit; loutliiiioiit Ik r ion It

ami fair to look upon and Ih carofull
ithftortod iih to hIxum Tlm
olmriilm, toruiH "Tlm iiIkIu ponlur
plKimiiH," Him uiiikv up thu Infant
rlitriri aru lorliilnly "culu" and no
other HilJrciHo lll HUfflco tu ilwcrluu
ttioiu. Thu continue diulMod tut thVi

rhoniH am brilliant and fulohliiK
wlillo tlm M'opcH aiu IukvuIouhI)'
notol and beautiful. Tlm coinpnuy
uuiuliorii 00 1.2 people, thu I

loumo, buliiK tlm hnby.
Iiiilu (lnMr Will titxm I'laj Here.

Lulu liliiHor In Minn Dudelnutk will
bu mm of tho umnt Impirtatit attrai
Uoiih of tlm HprtiiK ni'ioiun, hor on
KnKi'iimuL he.ru IiOIiik nuuuunccd fur
MnrchT29lh.'MliH Olneor hnit loin;
boon uiip of tlm niOKt Important

In comic oporn, her flrt vlnlt
to tlm Mem IioIiir with FranolH WMI-uo- n

a iIokcii hoiihoiih bark. Hx jeiim
n uo hIiu cuinn to the coiihI In l)oll
Vurduu, In which dulut) offorlnx Him

itahllriiud a popularity thai will en-

dear hor for tunny cnr. I lor pioxont
tour In tlm now Vlonnom) oporn with
Ita romantic lino Htory and alluring
VIoiiiUMm )nlir.0H, Htaitod In IIOHton
and will luivu covered at tho urn! of
thu hoiihou uotrly thirty thuiiHnud
tniloH, MIhh OhiHor Iiiih boon kIvoii
an ovation In Denver. Halt l.ako City,
J.o AukoIoh and Han FrauclHro. Him
will Htart naitli after tlm cloxo of hor
KrlHcn i)iii;nKoiuont and will lio noun'
only In Portland, Konttlo, Kpolcaiic
and a fuw or tlm uioru linimrtaut
polutH, HiIh city holm; mm or tho row
In which Him Ih booked miUldu of tho
alioMi.
"Itohovcu of (lio SuiinjIniHik ranu'

April till.
Itov. CharloH !'. AUod, inlnlntor f
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SCENE FflOM "THE WHITE SISTER" AT MEDFORD MON- -

DAY MARCH I8TH.

KJLutVllw TE.t I "

I H,m'
VHttdHfJSOKRMjmB :

REARRANGEMENT KENTNER'S
STORE; NEV DEPT. ADDED

Tlioio lutH boon n Kiucral ul

of pait of KciiIihtV utoro

for tlm purpoHo f couvoiilonco. Tho

iiioii'h and ymiiiK uiou'ii hIiooh have
boon iiiommI to thu balcony of thu
cloihliiK department, which cmubtucn
all tlm iiioii'h and jouiik iiioii'h ap-

parel In ono room. A Juvenile dopnrt-iim- nt

Iiiih heoit arranged In thu rear
of thu Htnro for tho handlluK of Klrls'
and bo) h' apiiarol up to Hlxtoon joarn
of iik'. TIiIh makoH It iioHulblo to
Mlinp In tho Juvonlto department
without i'oiuIiik In contact with any
other dopartluoiit.

A drapery and fabric ilopai tuient
Iiiih nlmi been uiruiiKed. In which tho
Colonial draperies aro ronHplcuoiiH.
Thoy luivo u nice booklet for froo
dlHtrlbutlmi, dIiowIiir tlm arraiiKo-ino- nt

for drnpcrlcH In (llfforont roouiH.

the Fifth Aouuu HaplUt church, mic
of tlm la i gout lotiKroKiitimiH In Nuw
York of that denomination ww a per-

formance of "ItDboccn of Sunn) brook
Farm" durliiK Hh M'ar'M tun at David
HolaHco'H Itopubllc tlmattv, Now Yink

the chai iiiIiik comedy which l

Hhoitly to bo Keen hero on Tlnimdi)
nlr.lit, Ainll I, iiroHonted under tho
uiauaKomout or Klaw & Krlaimor-au- d

tho icvoreiid Koiitloinnu wroto in
outhUHlahltc toruiH to Knto DoiikIiih
WIkkIii, tlm author of tho llohocca
hook and of tho comedy. Ho mild:
"I lojolio that my little friend

Iiiih boon placed upon tlm Mlnco
Tho puro and poifoct Joy of an oven-li)- ;

with hor and hor rilemU Ih a iouI
iiorvlcu to tlm loiutnuulty. Fioni tlm
rowd) farco and Hid hilly duuiry mux-le- al

piece, one luriiH to (IiIm froMlt,
lovely pla iih to u dlfforont world."

Rosc .ve.

MFDFOTm MAUi TnTOTNI3, IWEDFORD, OH.fflON, MONDAY, IMAttOIT 18, 1012.

THEATRE,

KBmKl&JmK&EmEKEW& I

WHAT CASEBALL HEADS
THINK OF BALL PROBE

llcic Ih what tho dlfforont Iiiiko-ba- ll

IiuiiiIh liavo to Hay rcKiirdlui;
ItuproHcutatlvo nalliiKlior'H coiiKre-tiloii- al

InvuHtlKutlou Into a bnfiubill
trurit:

Al Huiim, president or tlm Pacific
Co.ihL IcaKue: "lliiKuball Ih In better
condition tlinu ever before. It In

conducted Htrlctly on thu love!.
Ik wulcoinud."

JnuicH A. Hart, former owner of
Chicago CuIih- - "Prcbunt day owuorH
aru In tlm nauio only for thu money
t.iero Ih In It. 1 think hoiiio hucIi rv:-llo- u

iih thu couKrosMlounl resolution
HiiKKonlH Hhotild lio taken "

Han .lolinBou, picaldcnl of tho Am- -

ci lean leaKiie: "Wo will bu Blad to
liavo an InvcHtlRntion. There Ih no
batoball truM. Many plajcrH n re-

paid blKKor MilarlcH than cougrcHs- -

men."
ProHldont l,)iich of thu NntloirU

loiiKim. "Wo court an InveHtlgatlon.
Tlioro Ih absolutely nulhlu;; BitvorliiK
of a truit lu our Ioukuu."

Carry llurriuau, chalrmnn of tho
National Hisohall comtnlHulonr
"Tlioro Ih no bnxoball trust and from
tlm naturo of tho Kanio tlioro nover
can ho."

FItANKFOUT. Ky . March IS.
t'nloHH an net of executive clemency
IntorvoiioH, tho electric chair In tho
Htnto prlHon at Kddyvlllo will lecclvo
Its first while victim next week. Tho
man who Ih awaiting execution Ik Cal
Miracle, tho nroathltt county inur-dor- or

On Aukiihi "i' last Mlruclo
nliot and Killed Matthew .lonoa at his
homo noar IMnevlllo. Tho KcreauiH
of the wlfo and children of tho vic-

tim attracted Mih. Dolblo Gibson, a
neighbor, to the kcouo. a, itr it

Kl1122HiHHH

Rose Avenue

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IS REMtMBE R

Tlm ciiteitiiilimeiit (.'tun lunt ni'it
ut the opoiu Iioiihc, under (lie nu-liii'-

of tin; Kiu'kIiIk of Coliiinlms

wnu i LTiinil MiiencHH, Tlic nIuui' wiih
bountifully ilecorutoil wild icd, white
nml blue, intcnniliKU'd with uiuernni
('icon.

The firMl number n the program
wiih "1'olku lie CouccM." ictnlvrcfl by
kix oliannimr little ludii-h- , lone KI.miii,
Iiciio Stillivitn, Jfuiiile Ncwbui.v,
Calheiine Deuel, Jottcplimo Wool, nm!
Ciiroline AnilrcwK, unil tho ili-- l

well, Their oik hIimwci!

enreful tntiuiiiK- -

The Apollo ipiurtel rcniJcted kc-er- al

iituilherH in it bl''inlul miitiiicr
the only eritiumf w that (hey urc not
It Mil -- they hhould lie. but they lire
not.

W II. Stewtirt iruve two hplciulii!
hi'leetioiiH llini were tnctlv emeralil.
Mr. Stewart lias u hplcndnl baritone
voice.

Irene Sullivan hliowKreat piomihc
iih a violinist. If the little lady eon-tinue- H

hi r Htudii'H, hIic will miuic day
be cluHheil-nmoni- r the real artist".

The I'liornl club comporcd of hix
little Indies rendered two soleinlii
clioniHcs that received a hearty en
core.

Frank J. Loiieruun. kiiiL'Iit

of the Portland eoniieil K. ol C. irave
a most interoMiii: itililreHH. in which
ho yiive a little Kkclcli of Ireland
hihtory. .Mr. IiiierKiiu ih a splendid
speaker anil a most pleasant uentle- -

iiinn to meet.
.Inek O'Hricn livened up the pro-

gram uitli a splendid rcditioii of
"Wenrinsr of the Green" and he ync
it the true Irish riiur. Jack is alricht
any place you put liiui.

The event of the cvciiin' was i

number of soup nml recitations by
Uoo. C. IlenneHscy. Mr. Hennessey
is really it n nrtist. The professional
stnae midseil a real star when it fail
ed to include Mr. Hennessey nmonj;
its followers.

(leriildino Miksehc reudcicd two
very takintr iiumberrt and wns heurt-il- y

encored and presented with n
beautiful bouiiict. Mis' Miksehc's
voice shows cultivation. She is the
mnkinjr f a splendid sinper. Her
stapj presence is very takintr- - Ger-aldi-

is really a pVilty prl ami a
tnleuted one as well;

We must nut forest Kathcrinc Mur-
phy, who (lelilitcd tlie nudieuce with
u voonl solo, "Killiirney, My Home,"
which was received with enthusiasm.

lone Flynn pluyeti an Irish melody

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Attention of owners of

'
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JOE RIVERS IS

EASY VICTOR

MB ANOi:iii;, Mnrch IS.

"Mexltan" .Joe IlIvcrH of I.om

the Mexican llylitwcllit. wiih
an eany victor Saturdny over
Jack White of Chicago In the Vernon
arena, ((topping the Chknconn In the
twelfth round of n Hcheduled twenty-roun- d

bout. Only Ad Wolgadt now
HtnudH between IllverH and the cliam-plotiHhl- p,

and tho two will probably
be matched to fight here July t.

White never had a chance with the
local boy, who nhowed marked

In every department ofthc
Kiune. White's much vaunted clever-ntf- H

waH nowhere In evidence and
his blown were lacking In force. Dur-
ing the entire ywelve rounds White
hardly once reached Ilivcrn with a
clean, telling blow, and all the time
he was receiving a terrific punish-
ment.

Time after time White was knock-
ed down by left hooks to the Jaw or
right croflocH to the Home place. Three
time he took the count of nine and
half a do7en times the bell found
bl m In such distress the end seemed
Imminent.

Although unable to make anything
but a pretense of fighting back, tho
Chicago boy wau gamenoss personi-
fied, and probably would have come
up willingly in tho thirteenth round
had not the referee stopped the fight
in the twelfth, with White lying on
his back in tho center of the ring,
struggling to arise.

on her violin, "Kathleen A mini,"
which wns by no menus second to
any number on the program. Mis
Flynn e.cts a splendid tone and shows
remarkable technique for to youue; a
player.

Hut after nil is said, the real prai-- c

should be awarded to denr Sister An-

gela, under whose careful guidance
the youmr ladies who appeared in Inst
night's program, received their in-

structions. Sister Angela, is a re-

markably talented lady, being n
splendid instructor in piano, violin
nnd choral work. She is exerting u
great influence for ood in her nuict,
modest way. and Medford is the bet
ter for having such nn accomplished
u nil unselfish lady in onr midst. It
is, after all, such women as Sister
Angela that form the underlying har-
mony in life's areiit orchestra.

Legal blanks at the Medford Print-
ing company.

hotels and used for
purposes of public entertainment is called to violations of
state laws regarding fire escapes. Penalties of $50 a day
for violation are imposed for failure to provide at least
one fire escape on each street front of a hotel building,
easily accessible from each room. Death has already re-suit- ed

in the city of Portland due to such violation. Action
against owners for manslaughter has been brought. This
is notice to owners of Medford property that complaint has
boon mado of violations here and prosecution will result
unless'lho law is complied with.

F. H. C0WLES,
l?ep. The National Fire Protective Association.

AAA..AaVA.A...A..A..A.A.Ja..AVA

from

buildings

just

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASHING A SPIX'IAITV. Ahh WOIHC (JUAKANTKKn
Orders called for and delivered. First class work dono by hand.
Ladles' nnd men's oults cleaned and pressed, Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Cornor Klghth and South Central Avenue.

ROvSEvS ROSES
It's time now to plant rose bushes. A fine line of

home-grow- n stock two years old.
Always a Largo Line of Fresh Cut Flowers on Hand

Medford Greenhouse
Home 237-- X Main 3741

923 Eaat Main

II T
Ml

B. T. DE CAR
will save you money if in the
market for diamonds,

or jewelry. The best goods
at lowest prices in Medford

BUILDING

lIMtFARM

COLONIST FARES
TO All. POINTS IK OHIOON, OAIIT
MARCH 1 TO APRIL IS, 1912

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
rftui rnoM.

CMICiOO ... sn.oo
T. louit ... a j. co

OMAHA .... H.OO
KANIA CITT 11.00

T. PAUL ... n. OO

ou onn emu eonncsOMaiNOkv low
Col oil Ul batth7 C4a bfl pnpAld from Any point. Itjoak frlo i or rvUtlrn In Ihe Eut who dvIre to "Got lUrk to the form." oa tadfpo.lt the tar with jour IocaI avil nd a
tlctrt will bo UlrgTiIAr4 loaor tddma da
lrd. fOalloa thoaarfcnlntodforcood lm
tructlro llttrAtara to wnd tUU

KM H. StOn, ttn ttaapt lp. rfiCIUM. NKM

A.JVJk.JkAA.A..AA.A..TAAAA.A.aVA.A.A.A.A1k.&. a .

Last Chance Down Goes the Price
thousand dollars better than anything in the city If no buyer this

week in I move next Monday No more just like this for the price
LOOK and you will see why Six days to and considerDon't

offer me $3249.00, it go-$32- 50.00 buys this snug home.

H. E. GATES
blocks

l$HO

Medford Hotel,

VAN

watch-
es

PHIPPS

look
wont little

off of West Main Street
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